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HISTORIC BASSEIN.

A Ttoll la a DmiI and Xlulned Fortafaeae
Oily In India.

After a frugal breakfast, I enr igetl
ft bullock cart for the four iiille.t uml
a Im'if to the town or fort of old IUiweln.
Tlittre are no springs to the typical
bullock cart, and your best position is
to mt flat on the bottom of the con-
trivance. If you Lave a tuft of hay for

ctikhion, that la clear pain. My two
little bullocks parted off in frisky stylo,
wmI In an hour I was within tlie nar-
row and winding streets of the town
which has growu up outside the old
one, and yet must have hud its

cveu during the existence of
the riginal Bum-in- . The scenery
from the station to husscin proper is
charming, and I thoroughly enjoyed

;: it, notwithstanding the many and
almost dislocating motions of the cart

,' FieMs of rico and various otlmr grain
stretch our on cither hand. Here and

' thore was a pond which was all radiant
5 with the sacred lotu in full flower and
' fragrance. One of the most conspicuous
i objects on getting fairly into the village
' was a ruined church. lU wall and roof
, were entire, hut it was In wretched

condition. Its windows were a curlositv,
', tho first I had seen in India where the

paws were of tho pearl-oyst- er shell,
j cut thiu, and about an inch and a half
i square. This was the Portuguese win-

dow. Tlie labor of making great win-- ';

ilow. of such small pieces of shell neatly
I cut and smoothed my.st have been

inirannsi!, even for one building. At
J least one-hal- f the light was obstructed
t by the shell strata, and when one adds
V to this tliu wooden framing for the
i sheflH, there must have been u con- -

sKienvoie audition to tne 5
(

lien. But then tins is India, and it-i-

J alwuvs a stmly to keep out tli ) glare of
the sun.

1 soon left the town bcliind, and
i came upon a rliug groiiml by a wind-- J

ing road, ihnnigli a thick grove of
j mango and pecpul trees. OH to tho
I leftntood the grim ruins of the old fort.
; I hud now crossed the bridge, nud so

liad passed upon the island of Basscin,
;; which is about four miles long and two
: miles broad. Tlii. nearly three cen- -

t urii's ti jo. was a very paradiseof Portu-
guese enterprise and luxury on the one

, hand, and of Jesuit worhly wisdom on
on tho other. Anyway that I might

.turn brought' me face to face with some
vast ruined cathedral. Now it was
ouly the bare walls w ithout ceilii);ror
roof, and then I found myscif walking
over the marhl:! slalx. with nearly
effaced inscriptions, which covered the
dust of Portuguese cccl&siastics and
lidalgos. The dead underlay the entire
nave and choir of ihe church. Some of
the towers leaned at threatening angles,
and yet in sever.! -- ases it seemed safe
cncug'i to cli,,.;b l top of thy vy:l
ar.i r.cr.joT; tliii Scene of ruin.
There were arches which rose in grnce- -

Itil curves from one side of the portal
to the other. Yet at the keystone there
was a depression in many instances
which made it the psrt of wisdom not
to linger directly in tho neighborhood

f any of them. Occasionally the cen-
tral part of the wall had fallen outright,
and left the jagged ends of the ruin on
either hand.

Great pains had bon taken to orna-
ment the choir. Here was an elaborate
Mtolpture, onlv fragments of which
on u Id be seen in scattered pediments
and capitals, and bits of the carved
shafts themselves. Where- - the walls
bad been less disturbed by the ravages
of war ami tho elements there, still
remained tablets in memory of ecclesi-
astic or civic otllcers whose lamp of
life had gone out here, far away front
th dear Portugal which tuev left d,

but hoped in every case to see
again and die beneath the western
aim. Bishop Hunt, in Harper's Maga-tin-e.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Bow They Ara Kiiarrared, Printed, Per- -
frated and fucked.

' In printing steel plates are used, on
which ' two hundred stamps are en-

graved. Two mou are kept at work
covering them with the colored inks
and passing thein to a man and girl.

L - 11.. I . .1 Iwuo are equa m ousy at prmung tnem ;

wiauuge. rot.mguanu presses, inree
w wc'so utile squuus are empioyea all
the iiaoe, although ten presses can be
put Into use in case of necessity. After
the small slieets of paper upon which
the two hundred stumps are engraved
have dried enough they are sent into
another room and gummed. The gum
ase4 for this purpose is a peculiar
composition ' made of the powder pf
potatoes and other vegetables, mixed
with water, which is better than
any other material, for, instance,
gum-arabi- c, which cracks the paper
badly. This paper is also of a
peculiar texture, somewhat similar to
that of bank notes. After having again
been dried, this time on little racks
which are fanned by steam-pow- er for
about An hour, they are put in between
sheets of pasteboard and pressed in hy-

draulic) presses capable of applying a
weight of two thousand tons. The
next thing is to cut the sheets in halves,
each sheet, of course, when cut con-

tains a hundred stamps. They are
then passed to two other' squads, who;.
in as many operations, perforate tun
sheets between the stamps. Next, they
are pressed once more, and then packed
tuid labeled and stored away in another
room, preparatory to being put in mail-bag- s

for dispatching to fill orders. If
n single stamp is torn or in any way
uintilated. tho whole sheet of one hun-

dred is bunied. Five hundred thousand
are burned every week from this cause.
For the past twenty years not a single
s!eet has been lost, such cure has been
taken in counting them. During the
progress of manufacturing the slieets
ar counted eleven times. Cor. Chicago
Jonrruit.

Mrs. Smith 'I hear you have some
beautiful new silver spoons, Mrs. Bus-in- t.

Are they chased?" Mrs. Bas-co- ni

"Sakes, no! uot yet But I ex-

pect mie miserable sneak thief will
jvt hold of 'em and they'll have to be."

Fru Prua.

THE VERSATILE MAN.

A Myrlad-Mlniln- d Individual Knowa All
Over the Laud.

Swift T. Totum was the most versa-
tile man I ever saw. Talk of myriad-minde- d

Slmkespearo! Why. Shakes-pear-a

wasn't a patch to Totum Totum
hud more minds in half a dav than
Shakespeare could boast of during his
mortal career. Ho would swing around
through the entire realm of tho arts,
sciences and humanities as readily and
as switlv as tho New England weath-
ercock will describe the horizon's cir-
cle, and he would go around the former
quite as often as the Now England
woathercoc t maks its circuit in search
of tho wind that blows.

Swift T. Totum was, In fact, a won-
derful mana wonderfully wonderful
man, not to make it too strung and I
have wondered what the world would
have dona without him. Totum
wasn't one of your mnchino men, who
spend their existence in one con-
tinuous, monotonous movement; not a
bit of it. He w is a grand and co

machine shop, laboratory,
atelier, etudip and study rolled lnio
one. There wns nothing which he
hadn't been into and out of and (he
ouly cloud upon Tntum's 1 f was the
comparatively small number of ave-
nues which the world of matter and
tho world of thought opened up to his
supnraboiinding versatility.

Meet Totum early In the morning
ami you found him tilled to overflow-
ing wlh. say, a fell mo to ameliorate
the condition of pastry cooks; an hour
later he was deep in the luvcs lgali'n
of some recondite theory of his own
rclu ive to the ancient sun-myt- at
noondav ho was immersed in some
grand busiress enterprise: the after-noo- 'i

was given to the elaboration of
some alleged discovery in physics; the
political ro generation nf the world oc-

cupied his evening hours, and he re-

tired dreamt ig of an i ichoute pat- - n
process which was to revolutionize the
custom of wearing stockings inside
one's lv ots iusteal of i utdde.

And then there was noiliiug small or
secretive about Toium. Whatever he
lit), or ru ber whatever lie be 41111 to do.
he invariably took the world into his
conlideice. lit wnsn't the man to
shut himself up in secret whon he had
one nf his vus e iterpris s on foo". II
loved company; the more of it ho had.
the better; and ho wotiM kindly la'!'
over his impending scliemo for hour ,

r as long as any one wonl I listen to
him. and then whv, by that tinu his
prolille mind hut given birth to soma
new Idea which completely

and dwarfed its predoccss jr,
grati'l n tha ! n I seemed when vlcwol
by lisa'.f.

To u in never star'ol out to sharpen
a lead pencil or draw tho cork 0 it of
an ink bottle but he hud at least half a
do.ou wo d"ring sp"eta'ors, and,
though it usually ended in 8 imcb uly
else sharpening the pencil and
In so iieb idv else drawing the cork,
that fac' did not ini iiate against ids
great ncss. It on'y showed that a mind
likt his. t eniiiig witli a redundancy of
iden, w as so train ncled by time mid
occasion that It was impossible for
him to put any of them into concrete
form.

For like reason Totum nover suc-
ceeded in learning a foreign language,
ancient or modern, though he had
made many essnys in both directions;
mid his burning in literature was of the
flimsiest description, while his infor-
mation upon th" practical affairs f
life wns exceedingly tenuous. His
mind was constructed upon so gn.nd a
scale, and he attempted so much and
so many things, that he could not. in
himself down long enough to one sub-
ject to master ii; he could not Im-

prove pee opportunity without losing
hundreds of o heropp rlunltie--- .

If Totum could have dividod h's cor-
poreal substance in'o a thousand dis
tinct individualities, he would easily
,mva furuWle,, lhem ull (,om hi Qwi
brfti with V()ealio.ui and avocations
sufficient to last them all to the crack
of doom. It was really too bad in Provi-
dence toendow Totum with so versatile
a mind without providing an adequitcy
of physical functions and a sufficiency
of time to accompany it. Had his
body been at all tiorumonsurate with
his mind, nnd his life been extended
over centuries in Weed of through a
pp'Ty threescore and ten at the ont-siu- .:,

this world would one ' day be a
vcrv different world than we now
And if.

But, alas! Totum's carrying powers
were no mutch to his creative. He
died without accomplishing anything,
lie had all through his life "bitten off
more than he could chaw." Ho was
chewing ever he absorbed nothing.
But Totum was a most excelleut
chewer. Boston Transcript.

Household Helps.

A good way to take an ink-stai- n out
of the floor is to use a j e.

To get a tablo-clol- h thoroughly
clean, stand over the washer-woma- n

when she is at tho tub. and beat her
with a piece of lead pipe.

If you would never hava tainted
Grli. use always the kind that is salted.

To rejuvenate plums, dye them.
To get rid of rheumatism in the

bones, give the gardener a day off, and
do his work.

If you can't wash the dog clean in a
tub, jnt him on tho stove and boil him.
Never roast him.

A good thing for mosquitoes is a
dreamy fat man.

To keep shutters from slamming at
night, remove them every afternoon.
Puck.

We are sorry to say it, but at
church most women pay more atteu-lio- n

to the texture than to the text.
Harper's Dazar.

Tbe HrltUb povrrnruent W decided to
banish King Jajl, of Oporbo, West A frfa a.
to St. Helena. The Mil recently caused
1.0 of his subjects to be beheaded as a
warning to others not to permit traders to
et into the interior,

MAO THK DEATH BOLL

Which th bills ef mortality of tor lance alt;
may be flit designated, and 70a will find that
reual and Vesical maladies, thai la to say,
thoaa that affeot tha kidneys ar bladder, bar
a remarkable proininence-- we had almost

Urla-h- f dUoaM and
diabetes in tha chronlo ataira ara raralv
cured, and vrafel, eatarrii ut tha bladdur
and anureala, ilay many. Vet at la
uutact, when tha trouble merely amouuta to
luactivitjr of the organs Involved, the danger
mar tie nu titled by that pleasant reual touio
and diureUo,Hoatetler'titouiaob Hitlers, wuich
ioiparta the rettuitile an ount o( toue to the
oiKana, without g them, and Die
una of which It conrenleut, and luvoUea no
uaooraie preparation. liyiuep-U- , a usual con
finmlOuit uf MDJtl n.imt.li.ri.11. .ml ituhtlllv
which they lnvaiiably p oduoe. are reined led"

Dy 11. bo 11110 are conauuttuon, oialaiuu, rueu
matlo and nervous alluieuta.

Gen. O. B. Wilcox Is brlpadler arenexal
commanding a department In the Missouri
division.

"HOW CAX 8HX EVKK LOVI HIKf
is what you ofteu hear when the prospect-
ive groom Is the victim of catairli. "Uow
can she bear such a breath r "How re-
solve to link her destiny with that of one
with a disease, that unless arrested, will
end in couHumption, or perhaps In Insan-
ity" Let ihe husband that is, or is to be,
get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedv. and cure
bimselt betore it is too late. By druggists.

Jefferson Davis has completed his
year.

ST. VITUS' SARCK CURED.

TahuLnuoalb, L. I., N.Y., Sept, f, 188

I have been troubled for several years
with an affection of the nerves which no
doctor or no medicine could cure until I
tried Bra.ndukth's Pills. I would be
taken with a violent paiu in the middle of
my spine, and my arms and leu.s would
twiieh violently. It acted something like
St. Vitus Dance, for I rouMn't control my
limbs. It would come anil no once or
twice a month, lasting two or three days
at a time. Finally, at the beginning of
one of my atta ks, I took live Urand-Rnu'- s

Pills. Asvoou as they acted deely
I found myself almost well. So I con tin- -

ued taking them fur a month one or two
a night. It is no w a year since 1 have had
an attack, and I attribute my cure to
Bra-ndrkth-

's Pills. Frncku W'oou.

Sow to bam Fleu and strength
Use after each meal Nrott'H Emulsion

wilh U)papliopMiee. It is as pnhtUb.e aa
milk, and eui-il- digested. The rupidlty with
which dcliorftti peoplo improve with lu use Is
wnulorful. Use it and tryyour weight. Asaremedy fur CVnsuinption, Thruatalievtionsaud
liruiiclilils. it it uneguuluO. I I ase rad: "1
used beott'a KuiuUiou iu a olilld eight inoDthn
old with good results, lie gained four imuuda
in a very short liiue." - Tuo. iHlJl, it. I).,
Alabama,

cossuxraoiT bubbly cubed.
To tho Editor- !-

1 'UlitlMft infurm vmir MilN tfit T Kbm . iww.
itlve remedy for the above named disease. Br
km timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
bieij permanently cured. I ahall be Rlad to
kjikI Iwabotibaof my remedy kkbb to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
Send me their & address.

-. A.' B1X)CUM jjTc.. nksarl 8t. New Yorx

At Barre. Vt. the granite industry
furnishes 1,184 men with employment.

HOW VOMEN WOULD TOTE
Were wompn allnvrrH tn vnt mr, inn

in the land who has used Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription" would vote it to
be an unfailing remedy for the diseases
peculiar to her sex. By druggists.

c Printer TinnnHa MeA . l.u
home In Omaha,

Safer Kerned y can he had for
Coughs and Colds, or any trouble of the
Teroat, than "ffrotrn's Ilrimchial Tro-
ches." irlce2Jcts. Hold only in bouts.

ThyGkrmea for breakfast.

Camellia Improve! and praaerTM the mmrL.rin

Cuticura
a Positive Cure.
forryforro; of
bKin and Blood
-- Disass-

PlflPLEStoScROfUIA
OKIN TORTURK3 OF A LIKETIMK IN-- 0

stantly relieved by a warm bath with Cow-CUlt-

boap, a real Skin BeautiAtU7uid a single
application of Cuticura. the great HJcln Cure.

This re pentad dally, with two or three doses of
Cuticura KBmn.VKNT.the New Blood Puruler,
to keep the blood eool, the perspiration pare
and uninitattaig, the bowels open, the liver and
kidneys active, will speedily oure.

Kcsema, tetter, ringwo m, psorlaaie, 11oh en.
prarltDASoall head, dandruff, and every ipeoina
of torturing, didgurliu(, Itohing.aealy and pim-
ply disease of the skia and acaln, with toes of
hair, when physician and all known naoedlea
fail.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccticvha.IOo.: Soap,
43c.; Rbsolvknt, 1. Prepared by the PorraaUhvg axd Cukiuoal Co, BoeroN. Haas

fcTSend for "How to Cure Bldn Diseases.
blacltlieada ohaDDod and oilv akin

prevented by Cutioura Medloated Boap.

Tho Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

PORTLAND OB.
Toana. addilaaiS uj

Old, atn(I Off marriiad BMe
andallwh euae vita
LOST MANHOOD I

Kerroo DabUltf, Bparm.
torrhaa, Saminal Lomm

FaUlniUaM
M,u LAOS. of.fi anarsy,

f-- fikln DIm&m, arpalUirr ' j a i Xraptiooa Balr ValUiif
Boo Pains, 8 waUlnn
Bora Throat, Tloen, K
fMM of MMenry, Klilmn
mnA RlftdfW T A h I

eraakBaai. Roranf trrina Oononiua, OUS HUtoa
nUrf and am for Ufa

Bath He-xe-a SJaaaalt fJeafldeatlatlr
1HU to 14 HIRO

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POKTUAS D.

IftxHUlto Matmnoaua JUrfaxifluk I
capital CAiuut, aunsos.

TramactaaOiiiiwal Bankwa Bualaaat,
AOOOtTN TH keut Mloeot to ebraa.
titUM tXCHANOK on Bra Franotno and Vm Tark.
MAKES COLLECTIONS m faturable tcrma
YAH B. BaUftUJCUTT "KO. B MAUKTJS, Ja.,

llWtrVlM.
0. ?. HmCRMAlf CaatOar.

ely's catarrh
had catarrht. v. ...... iir.wi. i i zrnjumwrzj vi v f.urfli un

great reluctance I
began using Ely's
Cream Balm and
after six weeks us
I believe myself
cured.- - It is an
invaluable Halm.

Joseph Stuart, .AJry St.A2I Grand Ave,
Brooklyn. HAY-FEVE- R

A particle b app'M Into ck nwtril Klb' irnUiPtV 9u oen t iirvgrtu; hf Dull, rrl.trnd. W anita
U.I kkoTUaUU, zt Umavick Uml, An Yurk.

THI "OLD RI LIABLE."
Eureka rrlnting Co., Taconia, Out li, 1887.

llavlna had lu cona'aut use for the past
right moo lis one of your rlglith-iinHllui-

Old Reliable Uordou preasea, wltli throw,
otr, we take pleasure tn t stifling to Ita
merits, it comWiu the qnallil'es of speed,
accuracy aud strviiKtb. and runs with lit-
tle uoUe. Ia short It fu ly sustains iu
title to lb name, as It U Ks lu every
respect. We have printed on our press
a form of wood type full slio of chase with-
out quolus, and obtalued a splendid

thereby trstiuir its streiiKth la
the moat thorouxh manner.

Yours trulv,
KUHKKA PRIXTIKU Co.

A London dealer, who has been fourteen
years In the trade, sells over four tens of
uieal a day for cats.

TO CONSUMPTIVE,
or those with weak Iudit, spitting of
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affection of
throat or lun's. send 10 cents In stamps
for Dr. R. V. Tierce's treatise on thee
maladies. Address thedoctor.JJuffnlo.N.Y.

The British gunboat Wasp baa been
t nally given up for lost.

The best cough medicine is Piao's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere, ic.
Ukitu rvllrloua tltontur ttnt fit oa apollnt-U- i
a W MIm & F. OatUon. r u. InS), FuitiHlU.

W mUuhuiu eumimuWuu tda. MlMSt DvVue, bealtt

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterml-rato- r

Try It, and prove Uie best Is the
cbcapes . WakWee & Co., S.in Francisco.

lUU-'WEfOiV- F

PURE

Tta itiperl .rtwttiioe moTeivIa mPtloni uf nnnm t j
pjorn tiici a iuit tut uf a offuturr. I u iml ty
U UiU- - J StktM ( 4tvem nnn k lud,jw11,vll.Al...l...r.l.
Or t CaivcflUr. atlt 6ux.uot, Piuvt aiil .MHaflthfuL Dr. Prio i unlj Uakiu Powder hat
ooe nut ooniain Auuuunla, lima ox t"ni, bold only

FRIGE BAKING POWDXB CO.,
rw tokk cHivton ar. aavia.

HALLS FULMONARY

A rnperior remedy for Congha, Colde,Inolplent 4'ouHomption, and altThroat and hung Trouble.
Sold by all Drugglit for 80 Cents.

mm
Qm 6,000,000 people use

lRY'a3CEFDSJ 0.M.FERBY4CQ,

dnUMaSte hatha
raeat Seedamen
In th world.
atlS'UVaCO'l

UiMnuS, Bwri.aMrrt4
8EED

ANNUAL
for 1883
ril!b Bulled

RIITO ALL
applieanU, aaa
to UM hiku'i
wSiiiti with-
out anlarla It

InvaluabieteaM.
m wt- 1 tmpmaui

Oarden.FtetcH'Flower

SEEDSr4
CM. FERRY ACO,Detrolt,Mlofl

BELBY 8MZ1TIHQ A8D LEAD CO,
Ban Franolaoo,

I a..l' L
top Mm

H7 ui
ml- -. ejJIIOTGUNJCMTRIDGESJ

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
7 tatark Mt. Pertlaarl. Or.

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC
5. &, Gm

Win on (with can) th wont eaae In Are to were
4ara fcach box contain a practical trtatla oa p

cl dlsaaaM, with full Inatrurtion lor (JM

Pt-- Prloe,3.
J. G 8TEELE, Agent,

635 Market Street, ln FrancUjoo, Cat

(fir T.MiiHr, Sample worth tl.M, miX.
U nut mifler th horaeafeel. WritoRsvw.

Warn' JuiIlouuOo.,IIotlr,Hlrh- -

v. n. v. No. ta-- a. r. n. u. n m

TJRCOBS Q

GREAf IfEilEOf

CURES
Rheumatism, Hairaigla, Sciatica,

Lnmbsgo, Dackache, lltadac'is.Tootluch,
lore Tlirout. KwrlUrnr". rroit H'ies,

bpraiiu, UruiM, Hutiim, fcuald.
IT C0NQUCF13 PAIN

iTirjiUcitloirollrm. Evtry tiu'J cuc!l ur It.
Crrj bottle 13 1 rurt ax. :viryti:'.!n:rtlUtM.
Svery lot;: li tMiel Erry liy tow doeuis.
Cr try iaclsi tot tl burl Ivory y.Uz li ttrtt.

th Ara 'l Clfutu. Ertry Jill li cesser!.
trtry bobs ViU s&vs It Every drtcclrttriUMrt.
ZTirylurug rputtt. ETtciJcUt sai It jw
Zfuyj nrul MBanfllt.1 fect.

AWARDS FOft BCT PAIN-CUR- t.

cw ikai ao UHiamos-lluM-tlo- liI MftdnU
cu lrr int. siHlBiTius-livsi-4-tio- ld MIa1.
cim iknati i no. sxruMiTios-'M-Hll- vrr Mnlal.
nki.iruKNi wtatb ris IM4 tloltl MihUI.
ImUUVIU-- o. tximiTina-ltiitt-U- oltl MotliU.

iT nai'MIWT AMD UtftLKK ftCM I, Ouil
THE CHARLES A. VOCELEH CO.. Baltlmor. Kl

OLDfcBT kUSICISX ia th WORLDTk

CTh. Probably Dr. Isaae Tkompioa's U

EYE WATEU
This article U ft earrhilly preptved pro

crlk,UcQ, anil lu hrta In onnuiil uh ftr Duly
osjotunr. sVtU noiwtUuUuitlintf Ui maoy other provaArsV- -

iiOlkl tbs.1 tUkf bsMt luUiilUOM& tllUl ill UllUsllH, U)t
sti uf till article ta If the til

r ciinai ara fulluwctl 11 will never Ml We priWu
larlj Unite tiu atientlon of phynlolani o It uvei-tt-

.

John L. TUomvon, Bona Co.. THuY. N. Y.

"
ChlTforbIa"

Furniture Co..
220, 322, 224, 22S Basil SI,,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Largest Stock. Leweat Price.
Furniture,

Bedding,
UphoEstery,

Hotel Furniture a Speoialty.

TV. I?. Colo Sc Co.
Big aba iv n antvar

f Scim kl aal aailiifacllon In tb
f I TO DATS.J cur of tiouorrho and

f.Ji yOMraatM
awStHMn.

M lW Olerl. I prescribe II and
teal sate In rccouimand.fcj MrSwlrwfla Inff It to all iifferora,I UTui Chamleal Ca.

ClnolnnatljrTa a.J.bTOXKK,.D
Dacanir, III.

PRICE, St. 00.
Bold by DrugW.

Qfifi raaea of Beetal Ilaeaat Pilm,
UUU I'lMarm, siatalaH aud Hr!al
L'4eera trrated aaeeeaamlly, wlthent
tine ef kdltv, within paat two ynar.
Vlslta aeveral Interior town. Menl
far elrealara. J.H. fllklnsjtoa. !.!.,
KO.IS leksun'bnlldlns:.l,ortland.Or.

O I till II M I , fabler, ltoenlah Hanoi: Bar
det Onrsns, band Instrument. Lrget stock
o( tlhttet Mualo and Books. Bands supplied at
Eastern prloua. M. OH A Y CU

WS Pnt atimt. Fin F'Anrt.wi

CURit WHtm All IISI f AltS.
11 Btat lioiiirh Hy nip. TaHlm Rorxl.rj In lima. Hold hv rtruuKixw.

RAZORS! RAZORS!
The undersigned win send a

George Westenholm Razor,
rine Brand, rail llellew ttraand,

S-- 4 lnek Blade,

For ftl.IO.
rpHKSK anods are n; ewa nnnorta ion, and
1 are sold every where at front M to ft.VI.

The price ak cannot be net, far lea cut, nM
Id the Hheltlald. Kng-lan- markaU Tba--a are

(WaaUfnlly elaan. krea oaiUra, and will be
Bladly taken bae and money refuaded. for any
cauae at all. or no cause whatever. Addrvsa,
Vrederle Iawe, BesC9 biu luafluld, I1L8la aucceuful operation (Ine itU, pareaUed bom

all mcuom of the NorihwwM, endoncd by
buAtoet nen and lrd's educalera

THK HOST PEBFKCTLT EOtTIFTEB BCHOOt
efluclau oa lb CoaiL It eflitr private ar tku
Inti ruction, day and TCBin( throaalout tha year, In
Arilhmelic, WrilineCtermpondcno,
Bankiiv,KborlhoJ,T)rpe-wriiin- g Builnraaiid Legul
Form and all Common School Branches Sttuienl
ol all agea aad both aeac admliUM t any time.
raloiM frte, Armattoug aad Vr moo, Propricion,

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Fori St, 8. 1, Cat.
BanaawJaiaaai mim tutf tVaf

Hhortband, c Penmanahlp,
and Talafiaphr all lor Sii.

OF PRACTICAL, CIVIL,
Maehanioal and Mlnlnl KnSCHOOL flnodrina, Burrnjln ArehU
Ucvura, Drawloff and Ajaay

Ins. BANCROFT VCILDINa

723 Market St., San Franolaoo, Cat.
AVaTBaad for client.

A. V AND EH KAILLKir. Pratldeni

3nr Hrw tore, which we now orenpr,
baa about 3 aerre of Ploor Space.

Tha BUYERS' OTJIOE U
leaned Sept. and March,
each rear. Kf 304 payra.

El II H z 1 1 inches,wllh orer
3, BOO Hlnrtrallon a
whole Pictare Oellerr.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

dtrtct fe conaiimcre en all froods for
penonal or fa milr sue. Tell how to
order, and rlvee exart coat of every
thing von aae, eat. drink, wear, or
liawe fun with. Three IX V ALl'ABLB
liOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the market of tha wo.-ld- . A.

copr sent FRKR apes receipt of
10 eta. to defray ex pen of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul'IM Olkblsao Avenae, lutcaio, IU.

tlflflft "fflll U paid fur earh aad ewry (rain nf pnla
1) 1UUU on .ui iuiUuih w IuiiikI In W Wli.iu a llnWrllnn
Aoauowiauni tlie uio.t toil i,n j mailt
Uaruilna toiM article aw Liwl ftir la.utii.in.
aud iiiMnnriiia the eunnWiinn ri'iiioiln nwi, auckurn.
ii and iouln.raa nf tho akin,
v win munraiii ujr mm umi ui antl''iy Dl tlilla... Hold b ail ilrujil.t. .1 M ...
V kite and FleA. A Xi ,

WlwUaal Dniagtita, San Praaclan. Agenta

... 41 mm
IInvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Staff or Eiahteen KxperlcBjced and BhlU

fnl I'hjralclana and Hartreeaa.
AU CHRONIC DISEASES A SPCCIALT- Y.-

rntli'iiUtrpatodbnreornttliolrbomce. Many
trcatod ut lioiuo, through, oornopondunon, as
suooimfully a If aero Tn person. Come and
sxe us, or spikI ton cents in stumps for our

Invalid' which gives all pnrtic
ulurs. AddrutMi World's Uihi'snraht Medu
CAb Association, OKI Muin Ht, llnlTulo, N.V.

For "worn-out,- " " ,'' debilitated
School teachers, mllllnrt-a- , neniiiHtroNc, houito
kepTa, nnd overworked women Kenernllv,
lr. l'lemi's Pnvorlle 1'rraorlptlon ta tlio neat
cf nil restorative tonics. It la not n " Cure-ll,- "'

but sdinlmlily fultlll u aliiRlenem of purpoan,
tx'inv a moat potent ripiclflo for all thoo
C'htwlo Wniknesum nnd Dlaenses x'culinr to

oinen. Tlie trciitim'iit of ninny tuouminds
cfsuchrn',nttlKS Invnliils' Hotel nnd Surg.
leal Iiim Unto hns RlTonkxl a liinro experience
lu adapting remedies for tbclr cure, nud

Dr. Pierce's Favorits Prescription
Is the roault of this viwfc exnorlcnco. For
Internal eoiiiroxlloii, lullnnimntlon
aud uloorntlou, It U a Speelt'ie. It
Is a powerful gmral, n well ns uterine, ton to
and nervlim, and lrniwirts viiror and
to the whole vtom. It cures weiikutus of
stomach, lmllires(lon, Montlttfr, weak back,
nervous prostrntlon, cxhnuntlon, (b't)llity sud
eleeplesiiiNg, in citltcrRcx. Favorite Precrlp
tloo is sold by dnurffMs umler our praUipe
guaraiKe. Boo wrapper arouud bottlo.

PRICE $1.00. oo.oo"
Bond 10 cents In stamp tVn' Pr. lanro

Treatise on Dlscusie of Women (loO piiKes,
Aldnn, Wom.n s Dihi-k-

raper-oovore-

MimcAk Association, 603 ilulu BUvut.
HuCrulo,N.T.

?i-V-

WfeaVO TtTTTO

ANTI-BILI0- ond CATIIAnTI?. .

SICK HEADACHE,

rtlMous ITeadaehe
Ilz7.luei Ooiiailpa.
nlon. Iiidigeatloii)
and BlllousAttacha,
promptly oured by Ir,
Pierce's pleasant.
Purgative Pelrbaa. 5
eout a vUU, by Druiflfists.

Send for '
Dearrlption and

"SB Map 0j KUHUDA MOCTIL mtf g
EKN H. 1C LANDS. Fouriullliunacrei.taSF

uitabl for Oranue. Lemon. Olive. I'lnaAimlea.
Mlaiiauaa, Hbrawlicrriu and eaHy v Kctahk. im

ueon wnircrejii. .n tosswuperaere.
Aidrtn M. SOLOMOEs . 0. W. Ajt,ta.a. CUik Sl lilraso, UI.

rOUR CATARRH
Oaxx Too Cured.

-- TU-

Gnu Site
Is INFALLIBLE !

Ask Your Druggist For It!
AMTIIMA

Bellnad In Hia Mlmitea.

HAY jVKVKR.
Ouieauarantatd If Take lu Tha.

BRONt'HITIH,
van warranted,

DKArSRMts '
Cored In Tbra to UU Honth,

Plphtheria. (ran, IVearala
Sla, Jlrndaebe, Sere

Throat
SrxADur Cvaaa.

Invaluabl Remedy I
PdoBted April, IMS.

rTtoe ef TroAtment. r00, (Smoke R 11, HM
Do bull tar, (or Internal Uae, 1.W.)

CARS0L1C SMOKE BALL CO

632 Market SL, San Francisco, CaL

tfCT" Botox of ITartful XmlUUcms;

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourta St. bet. Morrlsoa aad YamhUl.

Ponlaad, Oregon,

AOV ICS ANO MEDICINE II.OO.

All ptaaoa suaoneaVny snated. Obionte and Kar
you Thjubta a epeoMtf UlwuniataHu, Mwhjla,
OwiefnJ end Mertou Uebilttr, HentkadWeakiieai and
Lo Manhood auonmfUr traaard with the aid of th
0LBiHAiai A KxaoeuK) itau and other ekctri
aupUauon. taual IHaiaie aaJwn tit theoaaeatinoa
anMunaUle tatoa, A ootuneteot FbraVaao and Klea.
WtoWn la aatewlann dallv Ouuntrr paAtH will pine
aa..ariDCauaaaeouraM (Xaneavond
ulluUed. Ttmatrirtl eaaa.

tavtt tiptsjMl for U ri tT
sWraiAfwawaBisi of irt ftfllrtj
Ovrtni. Tfisi sjootiBUBiic TUsl
f BtlCTRM:ITT fmaWmUitJ

taeveyufs) lh farU BMl nvtor
UMtm lobMUhvMtitw. Dtw4

KttrW.Wit
t rt stll 111 (rot

irttiittiM, nurnhojia
psMtlV

ft lrtlart fl'tof Ml
t44rM C hrw E !

lri BrU Ctx, 1US WajhUfl
Itrwt, Cbie(t, hi,

I CURE FITS!
WbMk I mjt anr 1 do ( metn mris to ifp thmm

furstiuMuatrw &. tlita rrtarti ATnin. IiiwirtaV
svllrti cure. I In madf ttw diflAM uf t lTH, tflL':W trr TALUNU HiCKNKhb 4. wtadf. I
vamnt my rmiy lotrartj tltm wursi Oausnt, KacMM
tUmi tav fiUd m no rmmm fr Dow rMMHvirig a
jurty, iVnd itt udpj ft ay a traat im sum) Fna Hntti
n nif intnlhbl nm4f. Ofv Etprmm and Ptt Hti.,

PETK1VR0YAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.",

The Qrla-inn- l and Only Clennlne.
Sr4 uArw RrtlaN. varar w.i tali ..IntuitM.
IntUnmHkl. U LADIES. Aak "r Urenrlca a

t hwrmimtrwH E.aM.h' m ta. aaKlwr.K lot
NAMS t 'kaaheaw'hemlral CiiP

aflSHadUMlaura.t'kUaaaHl'S.
Mi r Itrnesl. tmr.hm Ad r kUhw

Ur1 t;.IU." aeaarjral 1'Ula. tM. a. ham.

OLD SORES ANO ULCERS " -
uareni liy KX.S rUtlilftk a.t K. lwrer

EUlsV Uf AUai, sjm, JUsio tj A. t. etiieja, M. 1'duJ, MiU.


